On examination (20.11.46 ).-Apparently healthy man, of placid temperament.
Left eyelashes are white. Two small patches of the left eyebrow hairs are white. The skin of the eyelid and orbital region is pale. There is marked acne vulgaris of the back.
? Lupus Vulgaris.-E. COLIN JoNs, M.B. G. W., female, aged 36. Skin trouble began early in 1943 with evanescent reddish areas over the cheeks. In the past she has been variously described as suffering from lupus vulgaris and lupus erythematosus. She had treatment with calciferol 100,000 units daily, with but little benefit. On examination.-Her condition consists of scattered, indistinctly infiltrated patches on the pre-auricular and cheek areas, the pigmented patch on the right cheek representing the oldest lesion. Although there is a superficial resemblance to erythematoides, the cheek lesions are more those of a lupus vulgaris. W.R-negative.
Blood-count normal. No history of drugs. Biopsy suggests a diagnosis of erythematoides.
Dr. Dowling: I would suggest the diagnosis of sarcoid as a possibility in this case-the very superficial type-though with quite perceptible infiltration. The resemblance of that type of sarcoid to lupus disseminatus can be very close. F. T., boy, aged 11. Onset of condition approximately ten years ago while in Egypt. Never previously diagnosed. Scalp is covered by coalescent, dirty, yellowish, adherent crusts, with a typical mousy odour. No typical scutula. The central area shows a somewhat irregular, atrophic, hairless patch. On the body are scars of oldpatches of favus. Examination of hair shows a typical mycelium, and culture confirms.
